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The ongoing pursuit of high quality 

by G. Tom Shires, AID, FA CS 

PresidP-llt 0/ the A m erican Colle~e 0/ Surl4cuns 

Former Chairman of the Collego's Board of 
Regents. Or, G. Tom Shires became 
Pres/dent at the 1981 Clinical Congress. 

12 Amerlcen College of Surgeons 

D uring the past year I have read <i ll of the 
previous Presidelltial Addresses given since 
the founding of the American Cnllegc of Sur
geons in 19 13, This rewarding experience has 
given me sOllie additional insight into the 
thoughts and feelings uf the individuals who 
h:lVc been elected to this College's presidency. 

A most appt":t ling address was the ralhc r 
simple hut ext remely cogent message delivered 
in 1962 by Olll: o f the Inns! respected mem
bers of the American College of Surgeons. Dr. 
Loyal Davis. Or. Davis, as you know, was 
Chairman of the Roanl of Regents and su b
sequently President of the ClIliege. Tn addi
tion. he has written a book about the Ameri
can College entitled. " A Fellowsh ip of 
Surgeons." amI has served with eminent dis
tinction as the Editor of Sur/.wry, r.YII(,("%gy 
& OI'SIl'f rics for over 40 years. His cxperi
ence, the refore, enabled him to reduce his 
remarks to two simple questions: What is the 
re:lson for existence of the American College 
of Surgeons? and Why did each of us volun
tarily seck its Fellowship? I wou ld like to 
paraphrase the answers he gave :lnd examine 
the progress made in the last 20 yc:trs. 

In answer to the firs t question. Dr. DlIvis 
s~l id . "The American College of Surgeons 
wa~ fou mkd 50 yellrs ago for the sole pur
pose of elevating the slalllhmis of ca re of 
surgical patient s. There was no o ther purpose 
then :l nd the goa l has remained the same ." 
Now 6R yCllrs lt he r its founding. the College 
still has as its main guiding pu rpose the goal 
of elevating the standards of ca re or the sur
gieH I pl'l tient . 

In 1962 Dr. Davis enumerated six specific 
areas in which the American College had been 
working to upgrade standards of care. The 
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College : established mmunum st3Jldards for 
the hospitals to which surgical patients were 
admitted fo r treatment; provided 8 forum 
for discussion of cancer care and care of the 
injured patient; endorsed the principle that 
medical school f<l cu lties should prescribe and 
direct postgraduate as well as undergraduate 
teaching in surgery; affinncd the belief that 
contributions to the advancement of knowl
edge in the medical sciences would inevitably 
lead to more extensive usc of hospitals and 
that an elevation in living standards would be 
accompanied by wage increnscs and a rise in 
hospital costs. Conscqucnlly. in 1934 the 
Regents proposed a health insurance pro
gram to be planned and adm inistered co
operatively by the medical profession and 
insurance industry; enunciated ethics and prin
ciples related to both ethical and financial 
relations among the patient, the surgeon, and 
family physicians; and recogn ized the hazards 
of full and unrestricted slate licensure thai 
allows the practice of all kinds of medicine, 
including complex surgical procedures. 

T thought it might be appropriate to look 
briefl y at the ll rcas he identified. to update 
the efforts made ill these areas, and perhaps 
propose possible changes that may be needed 
to further the overall goal of improved quality 
of care for the surgical patient . 

Hos pita l a c c reditatio n 
As Dr. Davis said so well, "Sho rtly afler its 
fuund ing, in 1913. in addition to annual 
gatherings at wh ich they exchanged knowl
edge, talents, skills, individu al ehanlctcristic 
tr;Iits :l nd m:lnnerisms. Fellows of the College 
lI!tucked the problem of est:lblishing minimum 
st:lnd ards for the hospit als to which their P:l
tients we re adm itted for surgical Ln:almellt. 
Some insisted th:lt the initial reports of the 
investigation inln the current sland:lrds were 
so damning that. if puhlished, the ultim:lle 
goa l wou ld be defeated. So the papers were 
burned, it has been s.tid. in the furnace of 
a New York hotel. There was the minority 
who. because they held so decply that indif
ference becomes a crime. believed that it was 
a mistake to be moder:l te in condemning." 

Subsequently, these efforts evolved into what 
hus cOllie tn be known as the l CAH-the 
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hos
pitals. As the number of hospitals with in
creasingly sophisticated tech nology and in
creasingly specialized functions evolved. this 
costly accreditation function had to be shared 
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with other medical organizations. Sub
sequently, the Joint Commission was or
ganized by the American Hospital Associa
tion, the American Medical Association, the 
American College of Physicians, and the 
American College of Surgeons; each organiza
tion participates in the JCAH's independent 
governing body, the Board of Commissioners. 

" ... quslity has been a casually 
of new initiatives, as reflected 
in the increasing scope and 
freedom of practice within hospi
tals for nonphysician personnel." 

While accreditation by the Joint Cmn mis
sion on Accreditation of Hospitals is entirely 
voluntary, runst nf the 7,000 aCllte-care hos
pit als in the United States do seek accredita
tion because most third-party insurance pay
crs will not reimburse for se rvices rendered 
in an unapproved hospital. 

Various alterations in thc stantlards and 
st mctu re of the JCAH have occurred rece ntly 
in response to Iitig::nion or threatened li tiga
tion. Moreover, certain resolutions from the 
delibe rative bodies of the American Medical 
Association and the American Hospital As
sociation have been interpreted as calling for 
critical changes in the orientation of the 
JCAH. Recently an ad hoc committee has by
passed the nomlal functions of the Board of 
COllllllissiul1crs and its st<lnding comminees 
and has threatened the o rderly review of 
standard s that has been conducted with full 
appwval and participal ion of all sponsoring 
organizations ove r many years. In a number 
of instances of recent change in standards, 
quality has been a casualty of these new 
initiatives, as reneeted in the increasing scope 
and freedom of practice within hospit als for 
nonphysician personnel. 

The American College of Surgeons and the 
American College of Physicians have resisted 
vigorously some of these profound alteratiuns 
in policy, but the voting structure of Ille 
JCAH puts pulicy determinations outside the 
effective influence of the two professional 
organizations. 

A disappointing feature of the Joint Com
mission has been its unwillingness to assess 
pmfessional standards in any meaningful way. 
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Consequently, surgery is perfonned in many 
approved hospitals by untrained and un
qualified individu als. This is a problem that 
has existed since the American College of 
Surgeons was founded. An effective surveyor 
accreditation of professional qualifications is 
still lacking. It may well be that a commission 
on surgical competence, initiated by the 
American College of Surgeons, would be an 
appropriate solution to improve the quality 
of surgery done in m(lny hospitals in the 
United States. 

Cancer and traums programs 
Shortly after its found ing, the College created 
the first opportunity for discussion of cancer 
befme 11 public audience, enlisted the help 
and inlerest of a popular author tn write 
about the discmic in lay magazines, and en
couraged its Fellows In rOml ~n independent 
society with the purpose of cOlltrolling ca ncer. 

Similarly, at the time the College was 
formed, the Unitetl Sta tes w~s involved in 
the Industrial Revolution; I.:onsequently, the 
College in!jtiwtcd panel discussions nn the 
health problell1s resulting from accidental in
dustrial injury. These cfforts were directed 
tnwa rd educating the medical professional 
about the immedime and definiti ve treatment 
of the injured patient, as well as educating 
the public about the surgical, social, and 
economic aspects of traum a. 

These two pioneering efforts resulted in two 
standing comm ittees: the ACS Committee 
on Trauma and the Comm ission on Cancer, 
a Illultitlisci plinary group. Subsequen tly, these 
two areas of major inte rest to surgeons we re 
developed into full departm en ts of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons wilh full -time as
sistant directors 10 spearhead the activities. 
The activities of thc ACS Cancer Commission 
ind ude: the approvals prngmm, the Commit
tee 1)11 P:ll ient Car" and Re~areh , the Com
mittee on Education, and the Comm ittec nn 
Field Liaison. 

Similarly, the Cummiuee on Trauma has 
developed a number of innovative programs 
rd ative to the care of the injured patient . 
These include, tn mention only a few. the 
del ineation of standlm ls and categorization of 
hnspit:l ls for care of the ~cve rc1y injured pa
tient : 11 recently launched advanced trauma 
life support pmgra m for physicians; alltl an 
ongoing effort in conti nuing education of phy
~ieians with regard to the traullHl tizcd p:lIient . 
In these two arens. cancer and trauma, lint 
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only has public awa reness been heightened 
but high ~tandards of quality in surgical care 
have been established :lnd continue to be 
further delineated. 

Undergraduate surgical educallon 
The American College of Surgeons has long 
been concemcll with the status of unde r
graduate education in surgery. It now has 
a standing Committee on Undergraduate 
Education . 

The Regen ts have met with the COlllmittee 
on Undergraduate ElIueation to plan a pro
gram to define the objectives of basic surgical 
education, and particularly to present a posi
tive and correct image of surgical careers to 
medical students. I recognize the distinct pos
sibility of disenchantment with surgical ca
reers, a possibility th at was underscored by 
the failure to fi ll approximately 500 post
graduate year-one positiolls in surgery during 
the last academic year. Students have inte r
preted existing manpower repolls to mean 
that there are or will he too many surgeons, 
and students educated ill larger urban .:I reas 
have noted that their local situations lin sug
gest a saturatiun poim. 

I' rojections for the future from available 
mcdiea l da!:l :lre being acted upon hy the sur
gical special ty hoa rds and the American Col
lege of Surgeons. However, there is little 
informa tion being dissem inated to medical 
schools and med ical students th at the result ing 
re:llignment should stabilize manpower needs. 
If a student is accepted into an approved sur
gical residency, the residency pipel ine will "or 
now ove rpnKluce a t the e·nd of training. 

FurthcmlOre, there h :1S been a sign ifican t 
movement to elllice studen ts into medical 
school who a re, in fac t, not interested in 
specialty care. If this trend cOlllinues, I am 
concerned that the talented, highly motivated 
potential surgeons of the fuiure could be lost 
rapidly. not merely from sur!!ical pract ice but 
even from participmion in medical education 
in this country. COllscqllelllly, the Comm ittee 
on Undergraduate Educat ion is preparing a 
pl an to disscminme accu rate information , dc
fine the objectives nf basic surgical education, 
and formul ate the best wlly of implementing 
~uch a program . 

Graduate education in surgery 
In January of 1975. as the result of a number 
of studies, including thc Millis Commission 
Report. a new attempt al an organ izational 
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" The American College at Surgeons, with its long tradition at support 
tor education, cooperated tully in this attempt to structure formally a 
broad base of education, especially tor graduate education in a/l of the 
disciplines in the United States," 

st ructure for graduate nu.:dical education in 
this cou ntry was made through the forllla lion 
of the C(Kmlinal ing Council on Med ical Edu
cat ion (CCME) consisting of four liaison 
commilt<."es conce rned with : undc rgrlldullte 
fII edical c(llI c"'ion , graduate medical educa
tion, continuing medical education. and all ied
health education. The American College of 
Surgeons. with its long tradition of suppnn for 
educat ion. cooperated fully in this <l tH:m pt to 
~truc l u rc formally a broad base of education. 
especially fo r graduate cuucation in all of the 
disciplines in the United States. 

Thc Gr;ldllate Educat ion Comm ittee of the 
AmericalL (,ollege of Surgeons is a unique 
committee compo"ed uf rcprcscntalives from 
all of the surgical specialty boards and surgical 
rcsidency review committees. Th is committee 
has had, a~ 0 11 e of its major functions in 
recent years. the t a~k of monitoring the activi
ties of the Coordinating Counci\ on Medical 
Education amI its lbison comm ittees. particu
la rly the Liai~on Committee on Graduate 
i\'ledical Educat ion ( LCfiME) and Th;1I com
mittee's major accrediting bod ies. the re~idcllcy 
review comm ittees. In response to action by 
the College's (iradu;lTe Educ:ltion Committee, 
the Board of Regellt~ has re pea ted ly req1lested 
That improvements be made in the acc redita
tion of gr;uluate education programs in sur
gery. Among other things, The Regents have 
requested: 

• That the residency re\'jew COlllm itll:es 
be dcsign;l tcd as the approval body for gradu
ate education residency programs in the sur
gical specialt ies. subject to authori/.at ioll by 
the ij;lison Committee on Graduate Medical 
Education tu tin so. 

• That all pol icy mailers of the residency 
review comm ittees be approved by the IIT

gani7illions that actively sponsor the residency 
review ellllllllittces before th ey arc submitted 
to the Liaisoll C0l11l11it ll::e on Graduate Med i
caJ Edu cation. 

• That the Liaison Committee on Graduate 
Medical Education be designated as the ap-

peals body fo r graduate educatiull residency 
training programs in the su rgical specialt ies, 
and be given thc ~lII t hnri ty to resolve questions 
in concert with the re"idency review com
mittees. 

• That the Sl,lff of the Liaison Committee 
on (jraduate Medical Education and the resi
dency review comm ittees be independent of 
the ir parent organizat ions. 

Since the College's (jraduate Education 
COlllm ittee cuuld on ly speak fo r surgical dis
ciplines, the proposal was carried forward to 
the Council of Med ical Specialty Socict ies 
(CMSS) . This organizmion was the College's 
ellt!'y point LO uffidal participation in the Co
ordinating Council and in the Liaison Cnm
millee on Graduate Medical Educat ion. It 
lX!eamc d Cli r that al/ of the specialties in 
medicine. in :.1dditiun 10 those in surgery, 
wcre interested in significant reform of the 
gr:ldl !atc education process. Subsequentl y, 
twelve po ints of :I~recmcnt we re unanimously 
detailed by thc (jradu:He Educa tion Commit
tee of the Council of Medical Specia lty Socie
ties. and unanimously approvcd by the entire 
as~cJllhly of the CMSS. These major points 
include: 

• Independent s t n nin~ for th e LC(j ME 
,lIId residcncy review comm ittees. 

• Indepelldent financing fo r the n:'s idency 
rcvlcw process. 

• Accreditat ion authority be given to thc 
residency review comm ittees. 

In the last yC~l r the parent o rganizations 
abolished the Coordinatillg Co uncil on Medi
cal Education and replaced the Liaison COJll 

mittee on Grmiu:lIe Medical Education with 
the Accreditation Counci l on Graduate Medi
cal Education ( ACGM E ). 

The Council's fi ve pa rents-the American 
Medical Associa tion. the American Hospital 
Association, the American Board of Medical 
Specinlties. the Council of Medical Specialty 
Societies, and the Associat ion of American 
Med ical Culleges-will have equal votes. The 
parents have agreed to strivc fnr indcpcndeJII 
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financing through capitation charges on each 
resident in residency programs. The staffing, 
however. was not made independent of the 
parcn L .... but was designated to be staffed by 
the AMA for at least Iwo more years. Each 
residency review committee, ir it elected. could 
conduct its own approval and accrcdil at inn 
program under authority from the ACGME. 
Veto powe r on puliey matters remains n priv
ilege for each parcnt nrganizil tion. Poticy 
maUers include budgeting, st ~l 1lin g. and the 
essenti als of residency pro/Zrams. Operational 
decision.... could be made by a two-thirds 
majority vote. 

Tn Ihis new Council. many o r the il ims of 
the AlI1erican College of Surgeons (i rndu all: 
Education COlllmittee :l ppcar, at tirst glance. 
to have been achieved . Howeve r, critical 
changes, including truly independent staffing. 
atxlli lion of the power of each organ il.lt liun In 
veto, wh ich has been so abused in the past. 
and tlUly indepcnd.: nt fin:mcing. have no t yet 
been ach ieved. But the ability of the residency 
rcview committees to approve and accredit 
residencies as well as the involvement of the 
parents of the residency review committees in 
the development of policy matters are real 
advanecs. 

Since the g raduate education of surgeons 
is of such vital importam:e to maintaining the 
qu ality of su rgical care. the American College 
of Surgeons believes th at the accred itatio ll 
system must he made as responsive and as 
efficient as possible . Additional and perhaps 
al te rnativc methods for approval of graduate 
educat ion programs may well becomc ncees
sary. 

Continuing education 
Continu ing education continues to be one of 
thc major thrusts o f the Amc ril.:an College 
of Surgeons. The College's major con tinuing 
education activities are: 

• The a nnual Clinkal Congress .:lnd Spring 
Meeting . 

• The Surgical Education and Sel f-A ssess
ment Program (SE.C;;AP ) . 

• The Motion Picture l.ib rary and t he 
Clinit ape program. 

All of these activities undergo constant re
assessment by slltnding committees of the 
College. Chapters. (iuvernors, and Regents 
have a voice in the major com mittees. whether 
Lhey he The P rogram Comm ittee, the Surgical 
Education Dnd Self-Assessment Committee, or 
the Motion Picture Committee. 
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Ethics 

T he Ame rican College nf Surgeons has held, 
since shortly after il ... inecption , that many 
et hical conside rations a re worthy of strong 
suppo rt. These include abolition of itine rant 
surgery and the plague of fee-splitt ing. an d the 
desirability of open discussion ami reasonable 
financial conside ration for surgical plltients. 
Abuses of ethical standards provide the poten
tial fo r serious damage to the su rgical patieJlt. 
eithe r di rectly or il1l.1iredly . Recentl y the Col
lege has received a serious legal challenge to 
its teneTs on itine rant surgeI)'. The Boaru of 
Regents n::affirrned the st rong stand of the 
College against itinerant surge ry. Although 
this lawsuit has not yet been resolved de
fin itely, prelimin:lT)' legal actions have hee n 
fovorable to the College. 

Fec-splilling has been diminished bu t nut 
eradicated from the American scene follow
ing stands by the College as wc\l as by OIhe r 
organizations in American medicine. 

Recently the Boa rd of Regen ts appointed :1 
committee to study su rgical fees. This is an 
attempt to ex:un ine surgical fee structures. 
particularly exorbit ant surgieill fees. 

Unrestricted licensure 

For many yeltrS the College has recogni/.c tl 
the hazards of full a nd unrestricted state 
medical licensure that allows the practice of 
all kind s of medicine. inchlding the pe rfo rm
ance of complex surgical procedures. A 
number of programs have been initiated to 
deal with this problem. One recent example 
is the nationwide public opinion survey COnt

missioned by the College and conducted hy 
the Gallup OrglUlizll tion. This study was very 
helpful in pointing out priorities to which the 
College should tum its a ttention in the area 
of publie relations. The study showcd. among 
o the r h ighly posi tive findings, that surgeons 
e njoy an extremely fll voTllhle im.:lge among 
the general public, and th at tlu: public givcs 
a high rating to the quality of surgical ell re 
in the United States today . One interesting 
fi nd ing was th at only six percent of the public 
surveyed showed any recogni tion of the 
Ame rican C:oll ege of Surgeons as an organiza
tion. 

Subsequclltly. a major pllbl ic informa tion 
cam paign with the theme "SlI rgery by Sur
geons" was implemented by the College last 
yea r. The e;Impaign stresses the College's 
position that ope rat ions should be performed 
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by properly trained surgical specialists who 
are the most qualified 10 provide competent 
care to surgical patients. 

Following a study conducted jointly by the 
American College of Surgeons and the Amer
ican Surgical Association concerning surgical 
services in the United StlItes, the College 
developed a Department of Surgical Practice. 
This departmen t now monitors legislative, 
regul atory. and socioeconom ic activities perti
nent to surgery and acts as a rtSOurcc to the 
sta fT. the officers, li nd the Regents nf the Col· 
lege. This offi ce also mailltains liaison with 
congressional staff members, government 
agencies. and privme hC<l llh o rganizations. A 
" Key Cuntact" program, under which sclcctcd 
knowledgeable Fellows of the College will 
provide individual counsel to Congress and 
its staff on various issues under review by the 
federal government. is being developed. nle 
Department of Su rgical Practice also prepares 
and distributes a monthly legislative summary. 
"The Washington Report ," as one of its many 
socioeconomic activities. 

Long range planning 
In 1976 the Board of Regents appointed a 
Long Range Planning Comm ittee consisting 
of Regent s ami Gove rnors of the College. Sev
e rol interesting programs have been recom
mended and dewlopcd by the Long Range 
Plann ing C'ommiltee. These a rc generally di
vided intn I wo a reas : internal affa irs and ex
ternal affa irs. 

Irll en w ' tlJ/tl irs. With recommendations 
from the Long R:tnge PI:tnning Comm ittee. 
the Rmml nf Regents ca refull y in vestigated 
and established a Washington o ffice of the 
American College of Surgeons. This office is 
under direction of the Department of Surgic)11 
Practice. and repnrt s through it di rectly to the 
Di rector of the College. This o ffice is largely 
fo r infoffilation al exchange between the 
American College of Surgeons, the Congress. 
lmd private and puhlie health agencies. Se\'
eral meetings have been arranged between the 
Bo:trd of Regents :tnd eongre,ssional and 
he:l1th leade rs in Washington so that a (;ul
lege presence is now fell in the nation's 
capital. 

Consideration has been given to the future 
build ing needs of the (,.allege. O ver the past 
several years, the College has developed a 
Build ing Rese rve Fund. which is adequate to 
mee t the currently projected needs for in
creased building space at the Chicago office. 
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" The Col/ege continues its efforts 
to study and understand the 
medical professional liability 
problem in the United States," 

The question of relocating the College offices 
to WaShington or o ther sites was carefully 
considered, and the decision was made that 
the Chicago site is preferable fllr the fo re
seeable future . 

The COllege's specialty advisory councils 
have ncen reorganized and a fforded much 
stronger communication with the surgical 
specialty councils, the Board of Governors, 
:tnd the Do:trd of Regents. This new a rrange
ment provides the IC<ldcrship in the surgical 
specialties with direct and continuous input 
to the governance of the College . 

extern,,1 "Dflir s. The Long Range P];m
Ilillg Committee has updated the rela tionships 
of the College to undergraduate education. 

Initiatives and alternatives fo r continuing 
medic:tl education have been spearheaded by 
this eotlllHillce, A majo r inlcm alional e ffort 
has been ll ugrnented. 

The initiative to study su rgical fees was 
suggested by this comm ittee. and II commit
tee on fees has been appointed by the Board 
of Regents. 

Recent initiatives 
The College has taken additional initiat ives 
rece ntly to protect the qu ality of surgk:tl c:tre . 
T hese include: 

• Continued pressure, incl udin g lega l pres
~ure, :1gaimt the persistent push of " limited 
license pr:tctitioners" to en ter the surgical 
a rena. This is a continuing challenge to the 
q uality of surgical C<l re, and thc C:ullege fccl s 
it is oue of its fo remost lines of endeavor. 

• The College continues its effo rts to study 
and understand the medical professional 
liabililY prnhlem in the United St ates. The 
Closed Claim Study of the National Associa
tion of Insur:tnce Commissione rs, which was 
supported heavily by the Ame rican College 
of Surgeons. has hcen cnmplc!cd , Its report 
reflects disturbing trends in the severity of 
claims and an incre:tse in l:trge aw:trds against 
hospit:tls, physicians, and other providers. 
The Governors' Committec till Professional 
Liability closely monitors the evolving trends 
and see ks new remedies. 
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A tested approach to hospital accident pre
vention, which has received wide recognition, 
has developed through the College's Patient 
Safety Manual . The patient safety program 
has been expanded this year to offer consult
ing advicc 10 hospitals that have begun In 
implement their own patient safety program. 

• A multifaceted cost-containment pro
gram has been developed to respond to the 
remarkable enst inflation in medical care that 
was outlined so clea rly in Dr. Harry Muller's 
Presidential Address in 1979. This effort is an 
active. ongoing program. 

Statt and Director 
Probably the most effective and unique asset 
that the American College of Surgeons has 
had for the past decade has heeD it s Director 
and his dedicated. loyal staff of surgeons and 
their able assiSlanls. 

Those of us who have been fortunate 
enough to be elected to work with th is superb 
group of people feel that the real pur~u i l nf 
quality in surgery is being spearheaded by Dr. 
Il anlon and the College's staff. 

Short answers 
My remarks l11ay seem like a long answer to 
the short question. "What is the reason for 
the existence of the Ame rican College of Su r
geons?" The answer is simple: elevatiun of 
standards of care of the surgical patienl. 11le 
second question. "Why did each of us join 
the American College of Surgeons volun
tarily?", is perhaps easier to answer in view 
of the role of the Colle.ge in American 
surgeI)'. 

Many reasons could be cited for joining the 
Ame rica n College of Surgeons. Personally, T 
believe that dedica tion to the highest quality 
surgery is the fi rs t and foremost reason. This 
is the primal)' goal of the College, and over 
the years the College has proven to be 
effective in l11 ainlaining its pursuit of high 
quality. 

A second and probably equally important 
reason is pride. In a se nse, Fellowship in the 
College is peer review of the highest order. 
Certainly the Collcge's req uirements of 13 
years or mo re of formal training. submission 
of records to indicate surgical compe tence, and 
observation of the candidate's ethical and 
practice standunls represent unexcelled peer 
review. Having passed in peer review gives 
every trained. ethical surgeon direct access to 
the College. Input from Fellows can and does 
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conte through a number of routes: indi· 
vidually through contact with other Fellows, 
Chapters, Chapter officers. Governors. Re
gents, ,md specialty advisory councils. ,md di
rectly thruugh the departmental directors and 
the Director of the O)l1ege. The College is a 
centralist organization and not a federation. 
Consequently, direct individual input proba
bly receives more attention than it docs in 
other kinds of organizational structures. 

Why is pride important above all to sur
geolls? The reason is that surgeons, by defini 
tion, arc individualists. He or she must be Q.Il 

individualist to enjoy the discipline. He or she 
has ttl be an individualist with a significant 
ego to make decisions on a daily basis in an 
area. the ope rnt ing the:!ler. where the sur
geon is always on stage. His or her mistakes 
arc on public display . This is not a discipline 
for the faint of heart. If one looks at the re
markable success and volun tary attendance at 
surgical continuing education programs pro
vided by the College as well as at other 
forums, it is clear Ihat the individual surgeon 
constantly seeks new knowledge and modemi
I.ation of existing knowledge. 

In the modem world, the place for the in
di vidualist is becom ing a more difficult one 
to obtain. I think the events of the lust two 
or three decades have indicated that it is 
much more difficult to en ter the surgical dis~ 
dpl ines. It would appear that maintaining 
quality in sur&rical ca re is probably somewhat 
easier now than be fore . The success of the 
org;mization at setting :.landards gives strong 
suppo rt fo r individual surgeons who request 
highe r quality where they work, i.e., good 
facilities. 11lh; is d ue to a number of factors, 
including the work of the American College 
or Surgeons. The job of maintaining this 
quality in the fut ure, however, appears to be 
headed for difficult times. The great egali
tarian thrust of the moment is for quantity. 
There is in many circles an obsession with 
quantity rather than quality, with numbers 
rathe r th an with indi vidual performance, with 
seeking the lowest common denominator 
wh ich, by defini tion, means an erosion of 
quality. <lilt! with see.king a more acceptahle 
mediocrity rather tha n high-level. individu
alistic quality. 

Nevertheless, I think that the Fellows of 
the American Colleg~ of Su rgeons are equal 
to this challenge and are heightened in their 
dedication by participation in "The Fellow· 
sh ip of Surgeons." 

• 

• 

• 
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